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JOE'S SEARCH FOR SANTACLAUS.

A story, my child? Weil, thore's none that1
know •

As good as the stdry about little Joc.
H ilived with his mother, just under the cave-
Of a tenement high, where the telegraph wcave
Its highway of wire, that everywhcre goes,
And makes the night musical when the wiid

blows.
Their home lhad no father-the two w-are beref
Of ail but thoir appetites; those nover left 1
Joe's grew witlh hs body-a day never passed
lie spent net In hunger te inake the food last;
Aud days wlien tho mother se siicnly iront
And steef by themoindowvs-Zoo knew iat il

neant.
They'd nothing for supper i Tho words were so

sad
That sonichow they drowned ail the iunger lie

had.
And surely God's miracles never have consed:
Joe's hunger gro less when his sorrows in-

crensed;
And often the poor have been nourishcd and fed
13y the sorrows that live when desire is dead.

Wlien the coal ran ont in vinter's worst storm,
The ire burnt the harder that kept tlhcir bhcarts

warn.
Their widows revealed mîany wonderfilsights;
Long acres of rooilng and higlh-ilying kites.
At sunset, the great vault of heaven aglow,
The lining of gold on the clouds lhanging low,
The cross on the top of St. lMary's high tower
Ablaoe withuthclightoftthatmag al liour;
And stili, os timo arrews of ligliL slanbcd liglici-,
The last yling in sigi hras tue groat cross of fire,
Eacii day, as lb vanisbed, tIme listery olé'
Of Christ's crucifixion was reverently told.;
To him the boy Iearned te confid ail bis woes,
But oftenest prayed fora noiw suit of clothes,
Since those that lie wore didn't fit himin at al-
The coat wNs toolargeand the trousers toosmuall,
And Joo looked se queer, froni his head te his

feet
It grioved his proudsoul te bo scen in the street,
And somctimues lie cherished a secret desire
To own a liad-sled, or tobuild a bonfire;
But reached on conclusion by various routes--
ie couldhave botter funw%-ithnanew,pairof boots.
He thouglht hiow bin old pair, when shiny and

vliole,
Had squeaked in a way that deligite.d his sou],
And remnembrance grew sad as he struttei

arouind
And trid liard, butvainly, towakon thatsound.
The day beforo Christmas brought trouble te

. Joe.
A thouisandtimosiworsol 'Twas a terribleblow
To iear that old Santa Claus, goi of his dreams.
Would net come that year with his fleet-footed

tens.
He'd scen them I Why, once, of a night's vitch-

ing iour
He saw then jump over the croàs on the tower,
And sea nper away o'er the now-covered roofs
His heart beating time to the sound of their

hoofs.
Notcoming tliisyeart Santa Claus mustbo dead,
lie thought, as wit lusad tours lie crept Into bed.
And, as ho lay thinking, the long strings of wire
Sang low in the wind like a dop sounding lyre,
And Joe caught the notes of this solemn refrain -
"Ho'fllnet corne egain i noe, hmo'll notcome ngain!"
And oh, how the depths of his spirit were stirred
By thoughts that wore born of the musie ho

heard;

of the night,
And brightenedthewindows, Joo

cautiously crept
Out of bd ; and lie dressed while

his mother still slopt,
And down tholongstair ways on

tiptoe horan : - - -
Then out in .the snow with the will of a man,
H-o went, looking hither and thither, because,
Poor boy i lie w'as trying to find Santa Claus,
sHe hurried along. througli the snow-burdened

street
As if the good angels were guiding his foot;
And as the sun rose in the lheavens apace,
A radiance fell on his uplifted face
Thiat camto from the cross gloaming far over-

hcad-
A symbol of hope for the living and dead.

t A moment lhe lookedat the great house of prayer,
Then shyly peceped in to
0 dseewhatwasther;
And enterig softly he

wandered at will
Turough pathways of

velvet, deserted
and still, .

And saw the light glow
ona.wonderful .

Of ivy-twined colu ns
a nd a r ches of

And bock of the rail
where the clorgv-
mian knolt,

J-e sot on thec usliionis
toseehow theyfclt,

lHow soft was that vel-
votiestrokedwNîith * e.
bis hand 1

But %iL lie 1ay down,
oh, the feeling wva. : If..
grandi

And whilei h was mus 'i
inig the w I1i.

seemed to suway,
And slowly the windows wrent moving away.
What, lie! tMere lie commest with his big pack

mnd ail,
Down the sunbeams that slope from the higli-

wimdow'ed vaill;
And Joe tried to speak, but could net, if lie died,
\Vhen Santa Claus caoand sat down byhisside.
"A tenement boy i humpl i eli probably swears."
(Joo tromnbled, and tried liard to think of his

, prayers.)S
le lifted Joe's eyelids, lie patted his brow,
Andsaid, "Ho is not a bad boy, anylhow."

But hark! thore is musie ; a deop swolling
sound

Is sweping on ihigh as if hbeavenward boud. I
And suddenly waking, Joo saw kneoling there
Therector, long-robed, vho wasreading a prayer.t
"Provide for the fatlherless children,"said he,
"The widowed, the helipless, the bond and the

froc."
The rector stops praying-his face wears a

frown :
A ragged young gamin is pulling his gown.
"I knowed ye vould come," said the boy, haif

in fright- 0
"I knowed you would come-I was watchin'all

night..-
Say ? what are ye goin't' give nia ai' me I-y
Le'me sec vhat 'tis, Santa Claus-pleaso lo'moir

sec !"t
Therector looked down inito Jes honest face,
And a groat wave of feeling swept over the IV

place;
And tenderly laying his hand on Joe's head,

He turned to the people and solemnily said.
"We praythatthepoor may besheltercdandfed,
And we leave it to Heaven to furnish the bread,
Ye know, while he feedeth the fowls of the air,
The children of mankind holeavesto man'seare;"
And kissing Joe's face the preacher said then,

Of-sucih is the kingdom of heaven-amen 1"
That day Santa Claus came to~many a. door
lo'd forgotten to ecall at the ovoning before.

Was little Joe happy 9Wel no w, you are right,
And the wires sang merrlly all the next night.
-c.osmopolitan. .

PAYING THE PREACHER.

A colored church with 200 members held
a society meeting to consider the question
of finances, which gréatly troubled them.
They had the free use of the church build-
ing, and soie white fri ends paid for fuel
and light ; so all they iad to raise was
enougl to pay the preacher.

The nceting ivas under charge of a
thoughtful white brother, who loet them get
just as haþpy as they could from 8 o'clock
until 10,; and they had a .Hallelujah time.
Feeling rani high, shouts of glory rang out,
and everything was heavenly. By and by
lie called thein to order, and organized
for business. The .first thing after the
opening prayers and other prelimninaries,
was the preacher's report. .He reported
$300 for the year's work. Everything was
very quiet. The leader.asked why they
did not shout now ? One old saint an-
swered that' he didn't see anything to
shout about. For his part,. he was as-
hamned te tiinit they had shouted so vell
and paid so poily. "But then," he said,'
we're all poor, you know." "Yes,". an.-
sweréd the leader, "I know you are all
podr. But you could do better »than you
have donc, if you will go about it right.C
Do you want to do botter?" Every one
responded Ycs !" " Well," said he, "T'im
going to show you how you can raise $2,-
500 this year."

The look-of surprise and consternation
on the faces of lis audience .was ton inuch
for the good brother's gravity, and lie had

to laugh. It was well
that he did, for the
congregation laughed
too at lis huge joke
as they thought. A

«' t"heresumied
Qwhen th h lad re-

c o v e r e cl froin the
shlock his statement T
h lad given them, " al-

"tough I aughed I
amiln in dead eariest
about it. You con T

raise $2,500, and you
nust raise $1,000 or

quit professing reli-
ion when I a A

7 round." Thenpoint-
ing with his fore-

brothr, hocould *'

sing the longest shout,
h e loudest, stamp

the hardest, and
jumnp the highest of G
Bnyofthemn, hensked:

Brother John, how nuoli do you spend
I week for tobacco 1" Brother John's jaw
fell. But he pulled hinself togethr, and B
nanaged to stanmer, "I'll haveto rockon."
"'Ail. right" ans wered the leader, "'l'Il

help you a little. Don't you think vou
average fifty cents a we Ys, le
houglit lie did. . The sisters liked the on-
sliught on tobacco; but he turned to their
side of the house, and pleasantly inquired: of

Sister Susan, how muchI do you spend a
week for candy and sweet things, peanuts
and other trimling notions?" Sister Susan
vas helped to say as nuch as fifty cents.
'Now," said he, "I must show you that
there is wasted in needless self-indulgence
as nmuch as twenty-five cents for each
nmmbor, for you are all grown folks,
and that makes just $60 a week, or
nore thani $2,500 a year. You have
only to ,dony yourself a paltry ton cents a
week, eaci ofyou, to have $20 every week,
or over $1,000 a year, and here you have r
been getting happy, and starving your
preacher on $300 a year. Now what are
you going to do i Keep on spending your
muoney on foolishness, or bringit into God's
reasuryl It was a new thought to thema,
but, as the light shone, they consented to
walk iit andbegin thathour. So Brother
John started and laid down lis quarter,
.nd Sister Susan laid down hers, and the

rest followed, and so, paying and praising,
the meeting went on gloriously,' and that
church learned a lesson that it never for-
got. They found out how to do gool.
W'hen they saw that .they could, they
gladly said that they would, and they did,
and had plenty of money in the treasury
after that muemorable meeting.

Lot yung ;Christians settle the matter
with God and their .own hearts how mucl
they owe to Christ and thoir poorer breth-
ren, and thon lot them appoint a treasurer
who shall receive tho money saved froum
needless self-indulgence. This noney vi]l
soon accumulate, and fori a fund of such
dimensions that buildings for Christian
work can be orected in the crowded parts
of the city, and great good would cone to
many. Lot someo such system be adopted
at once. So shall God be gloified and
your souls abindantly blessed.

Twenty-five dollars will start a Sunday-
school in the West. Ton children, giving
one cent per day for oe year, amnounts to
$36.50,~thereby being able to start a school
with a surplus for extra books of $11.50.
-Buds anu Blossom.

GOLD, FRANKINCENSE AND

.BY SUSAN cooLIDGE,
Gold, frankineense and myrrh, they brought the

new-born Christ--
The wise monfrom the East-and in the ox's

stall.
Thé far-brought precious gifts tliy heaped, with

love unpriced;
And Christ the baba looked on and wondered

not at all.

Gold, frankineense and myrrh, 1, toc, would
ofirer ''hco

0, KZing of faithful hcarts, upon th(y Christnas
Day;

And, poor and little worth although the offering
be,

Bocause Thou art se kind, I dare te think I
may.

I bring the Gold of Faith, which, through the
centuries long,

Still soeks the Holy Child and worships at his
feet;

And ownshim for its LoMd, with gladness deep
and strong,

And joins the angel choir, singing in chorus
sweet.

The frankinconse I bear is worship whicl can
rise,

Like perfume fioating up higher and higher
stilI,

Till on the wings of prayer it findsthe farblue
skies

And falls, as falls the dew, te freshen hoart and

And last I bring the myrrh, half-bitter and half-
sweet.

Of my oivnselfilsh hcart, through sacrificemade
clean,

&nd break the vase and spill tho oil upon Thy
fet,

0, Lord of Christmas Day, as did the Magda-
lone.

old, frankinecnse and myrrh-'tis all I havo te
bring

Te thee, O Hioly Child, now thronedin hoaven's
midi .

ecause Thou art so kind, take the poor offer-
ing,

And lot mue go forth blessed, as once the Wise
Men did.

Ir Is the greatest possible praise to be
raised by a man who is himself deserving
praise.--rom the Latin-

N O R T H E R N- M E'S S ENGE.


